
SO~IE C-'()HHECTIONS TO TIlE nnITISII I .JIST A~n OTIIEH

N()TES O~ 13HITISII I~'IY~GrS G~L\TS (I)IPTEH.\ :

~l YCET()PI III,IDAE)

Leia l\lg.
Ed\vards (1941: 70) added I.Je£a strobli I...andr. to the British

li~t stating that the lnale hypopygil11l1 in the specinlens seen by
hinl \vas constrncted as in l ..androck's figures although he did not
give any reference as to the source of these figures.

A recent exalnination of one of the above specirnens find also
(If a lna)ra blkpn at T{('ighley. '{orkshire. in NOVf'nlh~r In~5 hy 1\l r-.

PolylCl)la. 'Vinn.
The genlls Polylepta. is represented in Britain by a single

specips l~. f/ultipcntr'is (Zett.) \vhieh aecording to Ed\vards (192!»
is apparently rare and occurs chiefly in Inollntainol1s districts of
the north and \V{~st. I t is thflrefore \vorthy of lllPntion that t\\'o
Inales were takpn at Blenn, T(ent, in Septelnber 196H (D.l\1.A.)
and three Inales in tJune 1967 by l\lr. I.J. ParlTIenter. A note Blight
be made in Ed,vards (1925: 554) key to Scioph-ilini (couplet 4)
that the hase of IiI1 is sOlnetilnes lnissing in this speei(js. \vhiell is
plearl~T the flase in t.he> Blpan spPflips.

I1~r L. N. I(IDD and D. 1\1. ACKLI1\ND

liJycon?ya Rand.
Ed\vards (1941) in his paper on British fungus gnats dre\v

attention to a useful charact€r for grouping the species of the
genus illyc(nnya. This \vas the presence or absence of Inacro
trichia on the distal part of Sc and on the branches of III and Cu.
Ed\vul'ds listed ill. kingi Ed\vards, la111bi Ed\varus and Hzelanoceras
Ed,vards as having Sc bare. This \vould in fact appear to be the
case so far as kinrri and 11lclanoccra8 are concerned but not in the
case of lalnbi as' in fact he points Ollt in his description of this
species on page 29 of the above paper. Here he states that several
n1ficrotrichia are present on the distal part of Sc (in seven of tho
eight available specinlens).

Ed\vards apparently ornitted to inclllde 1\'1. fuscata \Vinn. in
the list of species on p. 25 ,vith bare Sc because he clearly states
on p. 29 that it differs fronl the other species of the ornata group
in having Sc cOlnpletely bare. Additional Inaterial of this latter
~peci('~ has been taken at Dorbnflk, Inv(~rness-shire (D.1\LA.).

A fourth British species of JlycoJnya has no\v been found to
have this ycin bare. It is Jl,1. vitt£ventr£s Zett., t\VO males and t\VO
felnale·s of \vhich \vere taken at \Vhitc\vell, Yorkshire, 6.7.1954 by
1\11'. A. Brindle~ ancI a pair at ~Iugdoek 'Vood, Stirlingshire,
15.7.1968 by IVIr. J. Brock. PreyiOllsly the species appears only
to hav(' heen recorded frol11 Netby Bridge, Inverness-shire.

~:~I BUB J '1'111-; fo:NTO:\1( )L( H; l:";'1'

.I 'Yond reveals that they arp identical \\'itit a llHd(' of lA'la
i.)~·line(ll"(l 'Vinn. C'X I«)\\,urz· l'oll(,t'tioll, Uo\\' ill till' 110])(' })('pL. of

l~ntornology, Oxford. J:4""'urtherrnor~e these ?I)Ccill.l:~lS app~~al' t.o
agree very ,veIl \\~ith l~androck's figures 01 [...;. lnllHcala HI Die
[!'liegen (1927).

lAutkse!lo\vitz. (In:~7: ~O) pointed out that I.e bad {'XUlllillCd

the types of L. bijasciata GiIIllnerth. and that the species described
in 1863 by vVinnertz as L. bilineala is a synonynl. It \vould
appear from this that our British Inaterial should be kn()\vn as
L. b£fasciata GilTIlnerth. 1845, \vith L. uilin.eala 'Vinn. 1863 as a
synonynl.

Leia sf robli \vas proposed by Lanuroek (1925 : 182) as a
replacernent naIl1e for the species described as trirnaculata by
titrobl in 1909, on the assurnption that tri-l11aculata Strobl \vas a
junior secondary honl0nym of Jlycetophila trin1aculata l\Iacquart,
1834.

Landrock (1927: 83) placeu slro!)li in the saUlt> couplet as
winthenli Leilln. both species having a dark spot in the base of
cell R5 and according to Landrock also having the vein ()ul
unbroken at the base. L. bili-neata \Vinn. \vhich also has a dark
spot in the base of cell R5 is placed in Landrock's key \vith those
species having CuI clearly broken at the base. Ho\vever, this
latter character appears to be SOlue\vhat variable, as specinlcns
with ~dentical genitalia 111ay have this vein noticeably discon
nected at tl~e base \vhilst in other Spt.'eilllcns it is iluperceptibly
broken or vIrtually cOlnplete.

Fronl ,vhat has been stated above. the status of strolJli Landr.
calls for further investigation. I t n~ay be that it \vill prove to
be synonynl0us \vith L. bifasciata Giuullerth. but nntil either
Landrock's rnaterial or Strobl's type of tj·hnaculata can be
exulnined the luatt~r l11Ust rOluain uilsul v(·d.

Phronia "1inn.
Specilnens of a Phron£a taken at "r~~thalll "Toad, Berkshire, in

August, 1967 (D.l\1.A.) \vere originally deterlnined as Phl'onia
sinlul.ta Freelnan, 1956. Subseqnently, further nulles \vere taken

Exechiu "linn.
Ed\vards (1941: 75) pointed out an error in a prey-inns paper

\vhere he had quoted I;;. spinuli{/cra I-Aund:--;t. as a synonynl of
sphtiyera \Vinn. In l(loet and I-lineks (IU45) 1!J'. spinigcra 'Vinn.
has been included in error in place of Pl. spinuligera. -Lundst., the
fornler species not so far having been taken in Britain. 'rho
genitalia of spinigera 'Vinn. as figured by Dziedzicki (1915) PI. 17,
figs. 270 and 271 are quite distinct froln those of E. spinuliycra
Lundst., \vhich are illustrateu in Die J?liegcn, PI. 8, fig. 17 (a~
spin,£{Jera).

It should be noted that in l!). 8]Jinuligcra the fore InetatUl'SUS
is slightly shorter than the tibia.
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A. BRINDLE.

REVIEW

Diptcra from Nepal, Anthomyidae Ackland, D. M., 1967.
Vol. 20, No.4, pp. 105-139, ~3 text-figures. 15/-.

This appears to be the first publica tion recordin.~ any species of the
Anthomyidac fron1 Nepal. A total of 11 genera and 16 species are in
cluded, 11 of the species being new and these are fully described. A key
to the genera of the family known fron1 Nepal is given. and keys to
species, where necessary. are also included.

The fi.~urcs n1ainly illustrate the genitalia. o.nd are of the usual hi~h

standard of the author. The publication is based on n1aterial collected
on four expeditions to Nepal; but one new species frorn Tadzhikistan is
also included.

An adequate bibliography is included.

l,JalluaryTHE ENTUl\lULUUlST:!4

ill 13aglt'y \Vood, 13erkshire, UIl 30.U.IUu7 (l).1\1..L\.) \vhieJl \VCl'e

run do\vn us P. ~iebcch~i I)z. and a conlparison with the \VythUIIl
Inaterial IH'oved theul tu be identieal. }{efel'ellCt' to the figun'H
in Dziedzicki (1889), pi. xiii, fig. 37; pi. xiv, fig. 38, leaves little
doubt that P. sinuata 11'reelnan is synonYlllous with this species.
'fhe Danie ? siebecki Dz. should therefore be substituted on the
British list for P. sinuata :.Freelnan syn. nov.

Our thanks are due to l\Ir. A. Brindle of the Dept. of
J~ntonl01ogy, l\Ianchester l\luseuID, and to 1\11'. L. Parlnenter, \vhu
have provided luuch useful rnaterial for our studies, and also to
~Ir. !{. G. V. Slnith of the Departnlent of I~lltolnology, British
l\IuseUll1 (Nat. Hist.) for the loan of a specilllen of L. strobli froln
the UluseUlll collection.
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